
After completing my Masters, I am
now aiming to gain more
professional experience as an AD
trainee / Floor Runner.
Currently an AD trainee on the
ScreenSkills HETV Trainee
Finder Programme.
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GDPR Statement

This CV may be kept on file and distributed for
employment purposes. 

sen.anindini@gmail.com

+44 7868672120

Salford, Manchester 
(other base: London)

ANINDINI
SEN
AD Trainee & Runner

Education

MetFilm School, Leeds, UK

MA Directing

St. Xavier’s University, Kolkata, India

BA Mass 
Communication (2018-2021)

(2022-2023)

Getting into the screen industries

(certificate by ScreenSkills)

Addressing unconscious bias:

basic awareness in the workplace

(certificate by ScreenSkills)

July 14th - 16th 2023

Short film by Oxygen Films
3rd Assistant Director

Working directly under an experienced 1st Assistant
Director, I have learned a lot. Co-ordinating with different
crew members as well as looking after the actors, I have
enhanced my communication skills. I was able to
appreciate the importance of time management on this
set . 

June 27th - 30th 2023

Short film by Molly Bailey

2nd Assistant Director /
Runner

May 15th 2023
Short film by Fred Hiley
1st Assistant Director

Filmed in a studio in our University, it was my first time
working with professional light and camera kit. Being the
1st AD on set involved many duties such as staying on
schedule yet making sure the director could stay true his
vision. Maintaining health and safety of everyone on set
was another important duty.

www.linkedin.com/in/anindini
-sen-8ab172257

This film involved different locations so it was quite a
great learning experience to communicate with the
director and producer, and work according to the
prepared schedule. It involved a small crew and I acted
more as a runner than a 2nd AD.

Skills

Time Management

Multi-tasking

Communication

Fast on feet NOTE: Please note that I am on the ScreenSkills HETV Trainee
Finder programme as an AD trainee. This means productions
who contribute to the HETV Skills Fund, can claim a percentage
towards my weekly salary through the programme.

https://www.instagram.com/anindini_sen/
https://www.instagram.com/anindini_sen/

